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THEORY AND DESIGN IN 
ARCHITECTURE 

b) Craig Applegath 

Architectute ha., been vanou h concei,ed of throughout 

it<> hi ton in tl'ml of 11s fonnal, patial and '1 ual qualiue . 

ib mathematical and metaph' teal properue,. 11'> re pomc to 

function and purpo e (ho\\C\er defined). ll' tran ccndent 

manife,tation of God. the pmt of the age or culture. and of 

cour'c m tcnn of tl. role a a didactic political tool. 

\\ hen one t.tlcs a tep back and 'te\\ s the ht-;torv of ar

chitecture (at lea't ,,·e:.tem architecture) in thi fa,hron. as cl 

roll call oftheone . ideolo~e and I\ le , one ''onder what 

it " about thi phenomenon of archllecture that lea\(~ 11 o 

~u ceptible to uch a 'dde degree of mterpretation? Cenamh 

there are tho'c that ,,ouJd maintain that there is onl) one ul

umatch valid the01; or t) le of architecture. and that all oth

er. arc either ,,rong. mi guided or not fulh e'ohed Thi' 

~loni\1 po,ition i~ of cour e exemplified b) a number of the 

contemporan fundamemah 1 doctrine . for example. truc

turaJi,m and r..1tionalism. la fact, ome "'ould go o far a' to 

c;a' that architec" in general hold ttll po auon, a Anthon' 

Jack. on contend~: 

. 'J hr far/ that 110 ru[~, /,m t rar brm prat·rd to bl' ntft'l)(lJi or 

suffinml, tl1al mo1/ mlrs ml' muluall) rxrlum t and thrrtfort swpl'rlm 

thnr Dllll t alldrl). or that thr hulory of arrhtltrlurr rlsrlf" suJlinmt 
n ·rdn1rr that both thror, and drllgJI art condttaonPd b) twit and plaa. 

has datlf IIOIIm~ lo dampn1 lht rnthusUllm u.·rlh ·u:lmh mchrtrrts hold 
to thnr btl~tf 111 tllf '-'Hlfll(~ of somr ultunnll' and t:\lrmnl autlwnl) . l 

'Ilac opposite: \antage point. thc pluralistic position. 

would of cour'l' relate am particular SI) le or thcon of archi

tecture to a particular conll'xt, to the ituation from which it 

prang. Thi., puim of 'ie''. how·e,er, has both its ad-.:antageo, 

and di,ad,'antage': it doe ob' iouslv accord "'ith tlw 'ici">i

tudc ~,f hi'iton "'ithout requiring the de per.nc.· intcllcctu<~l 

contuniun' rl'ctuir<.-d of Moni-,t thcoric'> in order for them w 
appt•ar plau,ible - if onh to their adherent'>. But, though i1 

ma\ ht• a helpful po,tulatt· for the hi\lOrian or ClliiC, the pt·r

ccpllon uf <trdutt·c tural tht·on in '>Udl rclati\ i\t ic t(•rm-. dot·, 

le-clH' the ardtltl'< t in a ~umc'' hat ambiguous po,iuon. If all 

idl"a\. \ahu:-.. and theori(·-. <11 e of equal ut rcla1h t· \'ahll', and 

tht•rt• Me no ah,uluw. uniH·t '>al pnnoplc'> of dl''>tgra. tht·n on 

"'hat b.t,i c.tn .an archiwo predicate.· hio, dc-.rgn:. 

\1<1\be tlw cli\CU '>ion of the hi'>Wr) of ardlltt•cturt· in 

lt'llll\ of the a\t cndanc\ of particular thcoric-. . .,, } )<-.,and ';ri

m· h,l, om<.·\\ h,u mi,,c·d tht• mark in dc·<tling "ith the.· que.·.,. 

tion of thl' rldttHl' ufthl' tdation hip bt'l\\et•n thcor) and dt·-

i~ll . Funddmcnt,•l to thi'> i,-;ue i'> the quc:o.tion of 'dwtlwr m 
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not there is mdt•ed a c.t,ual rclatiom.hrp bet,\een desrgn and 

theoT\. and af such a rdauomhap cxr~t~. "hat 1 cau'e and 

what ,., eflect? Does de-;rgn \tem fi om theon, th('OT\ from de-

ign. or i the proce s renprocal? Or. rs it also po siblc that 

the''' o are mutualh exdu'" e? One thmg i certain: archllec

tural theon at some pomt necc\sarih refers to either the act 

or arufacl of architecturl'. Though it may der-i\ e or borrow Its 

idea · from other source\, the final theoretical product will 

t/J-'0 facto refer bacl to architecture. 
On the other hand. it 1s reasonable to argue that the an 

of dem~n need not necc,-.ari ly be based on a consctous the

on of architecture. Th1' m not to <;a\ 1hat theoretical ,.,,ues 

ha' e not the pm' er to influence the act of de ign. Indeed. 

thcorie and ideas ha\e had a 'ignihcant influence on the 

cour .. e of arch11ecturc throughout lis h1ston. Cenainh m 

mam cases 1dea ha' e been the fulcrum about which st' k~ 

ha' e turned. One onh ha' to loolto the changes m diret"llon 

that architecture took at the begmnmg of 1he Renai .. ,;mce. 

under the inOuence of the notions of a rebrrth of antiqull\. to 

appreciate 1 he power of an ad ea. I heorie-, and ideas h<nT Jw, . 

toricalh gi'cn architect~ a muou d'e/!r for the1r work !!ow

e' er, Lhough ideas and theories ha\ e alwa\ s had the p<>H'ntl.ll 

10 rnnuencc the direction of arrhitcctural historv. as the) 

ha\ e had in C\ en a~pcct of human hl\tOT\. the\ do not 111 

themseh·es tramlate into aHhllccture- rather, the act of ck
sign in archatecture is a u cat in· an that i'> lll('dJ<llcd 1)\ both 

the rational and non-rational pat" of our mmd. Theon . on 

the other hand. as formed and '>tt uc:turcd on)~ along rauon.tl 

and logical pall erns. 1.-.\ en rf ont· ''ere to argue that thL'CJI\ 

can be non-a auonalh dc.·mcd, the logt( of lt'> appltt at ion 

mu'>t ne' cnhclc!)'> folio'' '>Omt• '>Oil of nH:thodolog\ . 

rf archiLt·<tural dc"gn doe' nul nc.•ce"anh dcll\l' lt om 

thcur~ . but i'> tht· end tC\Illt of a \O-talled nm/nr Jnocn\, tht·n 

what is the J>O'>'>tblc nature of th" procc'>'>? Ct'llarnl) thL· a.t

tional a'>pC<t m1ght follow a logital pron·duae 01 tlH:on to 

dt·riH· a po"iblc am'' er to '' hai(·H·t fact 01 icrliL'd problt'n1 i., 

at hand, but what about the n e<IIIVe 11011-t.lllonal asp<'< 1:. 11 

might be pO<.tulall'd that anhitl'("llll't• i'> b10ugh1 """"' 
throu~h the oeatl\t· applinnion or <Hlaptatlotl of non \eth.tl , 

de,ign conn·nuon'>. pull( lllatl'cl b\ mfn·qucnt bur 't ' of 111 

'>ightful imc.·ntaon -that tht•m,c.·hc., h.IH' tlw po'"btlit\ ol ht 

coming new tCJn\cnllOn\. l it'lL' tlw wr m rOIIH'I1tloll' 1 dt•t ~ ~ 

to tlw non-H·rbal, tnlt'l nal11cd Jttle,, rnetltocJ, and 'll.IH'g H'' .::. 

of a~'t'mbling the: lll\Tt.td of ck·menr.. that go 11Ho nt·.lling .11 - : 

chitl'Ctun· of <:Ill} t\:pt· or 'lt\le - from 111lt'\ on ho'' to )JI',pot -



tion a wa ll opening o r defining the nature ofli ght in a space, 
to the manipula tion on a la rger cale of plan , fo rm, and 
space. Certain \ a riauo ns of thc~c conventions, fo r an y n um
be r o f rea ons- social, psycho logical, aes thetic- arc adopted 
or learned by an architect, consciously o r uncon scio usly. 
These a rc the n ra tionali1ed for the sake o fhr or her sani ty or 
vanity in the vario us gui 'lcs of beauty, truth or spiri t. T hey are 
g iven meaning and value through the various philosophies of 
structuralism, fun< tionali'lm , expressio ni sm , historicism, re
gio nalism or any of the othe r 'um5' in general curre ncy at the 

time. 

theory is d efined, architectural values and con ventions 
become de fin ed with respect to that theory - at least in 'lofar 
as the propagandists o f the theory are concerned . 

Cri ticrsm, the acu ve aspect of theory, play a supportive 
role in the establish ment o r maintenance o f a particular set of 
conventions o r styles. It can be at one level a n explana tion o r 
explo ration of those a rchitectural conventions and their 
meaning employed by an architect in his design; at ano ther 
level, it can be an evaluation of a n a rchrt ect ·s success rn em
ploying these conven uon . If such an e\ aluation i car ried 

" 'I 'he cen tral function of theory is to serve the dual role of both 
making sense of what it is that the architect is doing, and, at the 
same ttme, giving definition to what it is that other architects should 
be doing." 

uch a conception ol the act ol de ign seems to accord 
reasonably well wi th the fact that the majont} of archuects of 
whatever tature, a nd associated with wh ichever St) le or 
movement. usuall) canno t transla te imo an inte ll igible verbal 
fonn just what it is tha t they are doing, or why the} are doing 
it. Yet this fact in no way seems to hinder them in design ing 
architecture. Mo reover , even whe n one examines the theo
ries a nd architeClure of architects that espouse some particu
lar theory o f design , it is many times impossib le to reconci le 
the theory with the artifact. T his leads one to view the notion 
of a di rect connection between thcoq and design as berng 
rather questionable. 

But what then of the origin of theory it elf? It has been 
argued that theory is not dirccth translatable into de rgn. 
However, is design the ba i of theor:? h would eem that rn 
man} cases thcon arises out of the desire to cxplarn the na
ture and ignificance of exi ting de ign com ention or to 
give meaning to the emergence of ne\\ com entions. lt rs 
mo t often the architectural critic or historian that. recogmz
in g someth ing new or different, ma\ canom1e a partrcular set 
of design conventions b) formulating an appropriate expla
nat ion of thl'ory·. or by defining a styli'. and there b) gi,ing a 
transcende m , legitimizin~ meaning to the collection of con
ventions used by one or more architect~ . 

T hus, a rch itectural theory becomes the \'erbal attempt at 
the rorm ulization and ordering of non-\ erbal desrgn com cn
tiom w11h the rntent to attach to them an imcllectualllcd 
meaning or rfmon d'rtrl'. Indeed. then· h.t., bt.>en a long
sta nding tradition Ill the histon of "c'tern .trchllecture for 
ar(hitects and theoreticians ali~e 10 desrnbe fo1 m.ll and spa
tial phe nomena m terms of H·rbal <<>n,truns. most often in 
terms of analog1e-. \\ith other intdlcuual di,nplme·. Thi' 
tendcnc\ has had far-reachrng nmst.•qm·nn'' <h. m turn. tht.· 
analog ue has become tlw bas1s upon \dll{·h "e judgt.• the 
qualrt ) and \alidH\ of the .trthlleUurt' Hsdf ht•n though 
analogic., drawn from di-;nplmes otht.'l th.lll ardutectun.'. 
whc thc1 it be !i·om musit, lr tcraturt'. st H.'n<<.'. poliuc' or .lrt . 
may possibly shed new light on 01 11 umkrstanding o{ an hi
tenure, it will nen·ssaril) bt• a coloured ot lrltt•red Irght. 
Whawvcr it s bas is. howt'\ t•r . ll bcconws appar t.•rtt that the 
<cntral functio n of theOJ \ is to serve the du.ll role of both 
makmg "t'll\(' Oll l of wh.\1 it IS that the ,\I'< hilt'< I 1\ do m g . ,md. 
at the samt.• timt·. gl\ ing dt'liruuon to wh.ll ll 1s th.lt otht•r ar 
dlllc<t s 1hou/d b<• dorng lon.•oH'I. thr' du.1l r ok grH"' .un 
par titular theor \ .1 n·narn moment tun ,md 'ahdrt' . for on<.t' .1 

out" ith reference to, or in the sphere of the value 1mplicit in 
the comenuons used, or explrcrt in the theon stated, the ex
erci e eem possrble and ma' be even useful. However. 
problems an~e (as sometime new rnsrgh ts do) "hen the set 
of value· reflected m the criticrsm are different from tho~e 

values on which the de ign was predicated: it IS one thing to 
judge a classical Renaissance building by its adherence to, 
and manipula tion of the Creek and Roman orders, or its sup 
po'ied mathematical impiLcations; it is quite another to judge 
ll b ' its p 1cture queness (a 19th centurv romanuc concept) or 
1ts experiential qua lr tie (a 20th centul') behavwnst nouon) . 
Iromcalh, ho" e' cr. though it mav not be Jarno JUdgf a design 
b' \alue for-ergn to tho e of its orig1nal conception. ''e ma} 
~ometime ha\e the poss1brlit) of unknowingh creating the 
impetu for ne" comenuon b' reading a de 1gn through a 
distorted lens - one that d1 ton the ongmal meaning. but 
ma\ prm ide a ne,\· and more intere~ting meanmg. 

Therefore. to sum up. in the preceding di cus<;ron it has 
been argued that the act of archllectural de rgn I" dt.,trnct 
from and not nece anh dependent upon an} particular the
on of archnecture. though rndeed the two ma' be mutualh 
supportl\e. It ha also been argued that ll r~ the purpo:.( of 
theol') to both give mean ing to, and lcgitinuze the u-;e of. cer
tain de~ign <:orwetlltons emplmed b,· archrtens. Though 
some nught a1·gue that dcm mg arc:hrtt•ctural desrgn of JLs ba
'1' rn them' 1' tantamount to derl\ rng tht' -.u~nrfrcanu of the 
act itself. "" \\ell a' tht> relt'' ance of theon. it might bt• mort• 
rt•.tsoruble to -,uppo!'lt' that there is !>omething mhc:renth •g
nrfit.ull about the an of archrtenur e ll ,eJf. "omethrng "h1t h 
m.n rncit-ed bt• the ha'i' for the t·onunut'd .utentrons .uthr
tn tu re ll'tl'IH'' I H) Ill tlwon trctan HO\H' ' er. if tht• act ol .tr
d\llectur al de'1~n 1' realh ai lh cort' c1 creatiH~ all - a crt•au' <.' 

m.mrpulauon ol dt•.,.gn con' enuon' - tht'n m~l\ be the n·al 
qut·,uon of importanu: " not that of tht· rc:lauorhhrp bt·· 
'" t•en th<· act .md the theon. but 1 atht·r that of\\ hat rndet·d '" 
tlu~ thmg \H' t.lll oraln·r/) :\h' butth,\lr'l anotht·r qut·,uon .ti
t og <.'t ht•r. 

Cmr~ .lf>pltgatlr •~ a]lual-war archrtrcturt }/udntl atlhr Tuhm 
((1/ l 'rm•t>nth· of .\'m•a Scotw. and a ~wdrwtr ( B Se of tht l ' rm•n -

''" of fOioll/tl 

\ ,,, 
' J ""· f Cmmdwn !>rhlluturr /kltmon or Rral!l\' 1hr 1-!jth ( .... . 
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